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AT SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY AMD SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY.
_
A Statement of the Collega of Forestry Position
The College of Forestry is mindful of the importance at this time of
clarifying its relationship to Syracuse University as it has been modified
by the establishment of the State University of New York. In general, the
College would like to see maintained the friendly, harmonious, and mutually
helpful relations that have been traditional between the College and Syracuse
University. These relationships are important to students, to faculty, and
to College administration. The statement below deals with the relationship
as it affects the student, the faculty member, and the administration.
Collega of Forestry Students on the Syracuse University Campus
The College desires for its students full campus privileges at Syracuse
University. It is believed that this was the aim of those who sponsored the
founding of the College and it has been carried out traditionally from the
time the College was founded up to the present. There seems to be no major
reason why this cannot be continued in the future.
Specifically, the College wishes that its students have a sense of
belonging and participating in the Syracuse University student community.
It recognizes that Syracuse University can offer to forestry students a
breadth of outlook and participation that tends to conteract provincialism
with its consequent smugness on the one hand, or feeling of inadequacy on the
other. The College, therefore, prefers that its students live in Syracuse
University housing
, and eat in Syracuse University dining halls. It wishes
them to have fdll social privileges on the campus, full athletic privileges,
2. 
ROTC privileges, health service and opportuni
ties to participate in
religious services. It desires that forestry students
 may use the serv1cei,
of the BOOKSTORE. and the appointment o:f'fice. 
It wishes them to participate
in extracurricular activities. be eligible for me
m})ership 1n pro!essional
honorary societies and student organi�ations, an
d otherwioe enjoy on the
Syracuse campus the privileges provided to the
 general Syracuse University
student body without the payment of extra t®es.
The College would like to see their students listed in the Syracuae 
University campus directory but does not c6ns1der that this is a major 
point. It does consider 1.mportant the privilege or using ths Syracuse 
University library and attending Syracuee University classes for which 
the student is qualif'ied. The latter must be approved by t.he F'orestry 
College administration. but should be extendod on the aame basis to 
toresters as it is to any Syracuse University student. 
The College wishes to pertom for its Jtudents the following services 
which would not be duplicated at Syracuse University: admissions, regis­
tration, establishment or acadelllic standards. student academic and pro­
tessional counseling. placement of student,; in summer emplo_yment and 
permanent en.plo;yment. ce�i.fying them for jegrees and snainta1ning student 
cliac1pl1ne e�cept 1n Syracuse University classrooms and dormitories .. 
The College or Forestr;r Faculty Member or the sn:acuee UniyepitJ: Campua 
It is even more important tot.he College that its f'aculty enjoye 
Syracuse University cupus privileges than its students do. Its modarately 
small faculty can become provincial with�ut the stimulus of academicill08 
1n other fields of learning. Likewise t.t.e faculty needs the social contact 
and tte cultural advantages that a large university can offer. 
3.
Spec'f'ca''y, the Co''ege w'shes that 'ts facu'ty may enjoy ''brary
pr'v''eges, the pr'v''ege of consu't'ng and co''aborat'ng w'th Syracuse
Un'vers'ty facu'ty members on research, graduate 'nstruct'on, and other
academ'c quest'ons. 't w'shes to have the pr'v''ege of ca'''ng upon
Syracuse Un'vers'ty facu'ty members to s't 'n on graduate exam'nat'ons
and, 'n turn, we'comes the opportun'ty for 'ts own facu'ty members to s't
on Syracuse Un'vers'ty exam'n'ng comm'ttees when appropr'ate. The Co''ege
w'shes that 'ts facu'ty be represented 'n Syracuse Un'vers'ty academ'c
boards and comm'ttees that perform funct'ons affect'ng the Co''ege such
as the Board of Graduate Stud'es, Syracuse Un'vers'ty Senate, Board of
Deans, the Personne' Comm'ttee, and s'm''ar bod'es. The Co''ege a'so
w'shes 'ts facu'ty to have the pr'v''ege of contr'but'ng 'n such ways as
each 'nd'v'dua' may, cons'stent w'th h's co''ege dut'es, 'n promot'ng the
genera' we'fare of Syracuse Un'vers'ty. The Co''ege be''eves that 't ga'ns
'n strength as Syracuse Un'vers'ty strengthens 'ts own academ'c and cu'tura'
programs.
The Co''ege ''kes to fee' that both 'ts students and facu'ty are good
c't'zens of the Syracuse Un'vers'ty campus commun'ty and that they carry
the'r fu'' share of the 'nte''ectua' and cu'tura' burden of the Un'vers'ty.
The Co''ege a'so w'shes that facu'ty w'ves enjoy the pr'v''eges of Syracuse
Un'vers'ty facu'ty w'ves and that they, too, make the'r contr'but'on to the
soc'a', academ'c, and cu'tura' ''fe of the Un'vers'ty.
The facu'ty great'y apprec'ates certa'n persona' perqu's'tes that are
extended by Syracuse Un'vers'ty. 't recogn'zes that these are not essent'a'
to the Co''ege academ'c program and hence may be w'thdrawn w'thout damage
4.
to the 'nstruct'on and research programs at tho Co''ege, except 'nsofar aa
these enab'e the Co''ege of Forestry to ma'nta'n 'ts own facu'ty and to
keep 't contented and product've. Those 'nc'ude the pr'v''ege of facu'ty
members tak'ng courses 'n Syracuse Un'vers'ty w'thout the payment of tu't'on
,
the pr'v''ege extended to dependents of facu'ty members to take courses
,
and even to earn agrees from Syracuse Un'vers'ty; the pr'v''ege extended
''kew'se to the dependents of Co''ege custod'a' and c'er'ca' workers to
take courses at Syracuse Un'vers'ty and for the workers themse'ves to do
so w'thout payment of tu't'on; the spec'a' c'tat'ons and g'fts for facu'ty
members upon 25 years of serv'ce and on ret'rement; and the ''st'ng of
facu'ty members 'n the Syracuse Un'vers'ty d'rectory.
The Co''ege des'res to ma'nta'n 'ts own spec'a' serv'ces to 'ts
fac'''ty 'nvo'v'ng recru'tment, appo'ntments, determ'n'ng cond't'ons of
emp'oyment, ass'gnment of dut'es, eva'uat'on, promot'ons
, d'sc'p''ne,
facu'ty organ'sat'on and adm'n'strat'on.
Co''ege of Forestry Adm'n'strat'on
H'stor'ca''y and trad't'ona''y, the Hew York State Co''ege of Forestry
at Syracuse Un'vers'ty has been adm'n'strat've'y and f'sca''y 'ndependent of
Syracuse Un'vers'ty. 'n part, th's has been necessary because f'nanc'a'
support was prov'ded d'rect'y by the State and was subject to State aud't
and contro'. The Co''ege des'res to ma'nta'n fu'' adm'n'strat've contro'
over 'ts students, the'r se'ect'on, adm'ss'on, reg'strat'on, 'nstruct'on,
exam'nat'on, d'sc'p''ne, and cert'f'cat'on for degrees. The Co''ege
facu'ty des'res to have fu'' contro' over tho courses of 'nstruct'on, the

The College feel3 that it is desirable that Syracuse University likewise
name one individual to negotiate on behalf of the University with the Dean
of the College as representative of State University,
July 5, 1956
